Premium
Hemp Oil
Kannaway® Premium Hemp Oil, a full spectrum cannabinoid blend, offers our customers a concentrated way
to receive their cannabinoid supplements. Our Premium
Hemp Oil is Kannaway®’s most potent product,
delivering our daily suggested 50 mg of CBD in a
single serving, as well as a near equal amount of CBDa,
the acidic form of CBD, and other trace cannabinoids.
Kannaway® Premium Hemp Oil can be taken
dispensed onto a butter knife or finger and placed
under the tongue or used to fill the empty vegan
capsules provided. Kannaway®’s Premium Hemp Oil
is available now in the Kannaway® online store and
provides a unique product choice for Kannaway®
brand ambassadors and customers.

Quality and Care
Kannaway® products are formulated and
packaged at facilities designed and built to
pharmaceutical standards. All of our operations
are carefully documented and quality assurance
checked.
Our hemp oil is derived from 100% legal nonGMO European grown hemp, and we utilize
our proprietary extraction methods to extract the
oil from the mature stalk of the plant.
To ensure that our products will meet your standards,
each batch of oil undergoes an advanced Triple Lab
Tested™ process to verify that there are no solvents,
heavy metals, or other potentially harmful materials.
We test and analyze our products from seed to shelf,
ensuring that every natural product we offer is free
of contaminants and of the highest quality possible.
Our quality guarantee means:
• NO
• NO
• NO
• NO

genetically modified ingredients
pesticides
herbicides
chemical fertilizers
Full Spectrum Cannabinoid Blend
15g Oral Applicator | 1500mg CBD

Kannaway® Premium Hemp Oil is a full-spectrum
cannabinoid blend, extracted from the harvested
hemp plant and packaged pure with no other
ingredients or additives. A combination of raw
and decarboxylated hemp oils, Kannaway®
Premium Hemp Oil is an excellent source of CBD
and CBDa, as well as essential vitamins, minerals,
fatty acids, and other trace cannabinoids.

INSTRUCTIONS:
Turn dial on oral applicator approx. one half turn
to dispense 0.5 grams of oil. Apply oil onto finger
or butter knife and place under the tongue.
Hold in mouth 60–90 seconds before swallowing.

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (FDA) DISCLOSURE:
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA
and are not intended to diagnose, treat or cure any disease.
Always check with your physician before starting a new
dietary supplement program.

Kannaway® Premium Hemp Oil is our pure hemp
oil product, a first of its kind offering for Kannaway®
customers. Extracted from the hemp plant using
supercritical CO2, our Premium Hemp Oil provides
50 mg of CBD per serving. Each 15 gram tube
contains a month’s supply of Premium Hemp Oil, with
a total of 1500 mg of CBD. Using a blend of hemp
oils allows us to optimize the ratio of CBD to CBDa
for a full-spectrum, daily use hemp oil supplement.

